
DO HOT WASTE WIND,

Just Cork It Up and Heat and
Light Your House With It.

FUEL AT NOTHING PER YEAR.

Omaha Man Proposes to Harness the
Boreal Blasts and the Southern
Zephyrs by Windmill Process and Use
the Captured Air to Generate Power.

Fuel literally as free as air heat on
winter nights to fust absolutely noth-

ing. Is it a dream?
How to harness the north wind and

make It heat houses for people instead
of freezing tuein to death is a problem
solved to his satisfaction by lr. M. J.
Gahan, formerly of tJrnnd Island and
now making his headquarters in Oma-

ha, says the Omaha World Herald.
Several factors enter into his plan

for lighting, healing and cooking
out fost. lie proposes that there shall
be no expense save the original cost of
Installing the plant. Tower to do these
things, whether it he for a residence
or for a whole city, is generated by
means of a windmill or a system of
windmills.

"For twenty years," said lr. Cahan
iu a recent interview, "l have been
studying various expedients for solv-

ing the fuel problem. At the time of
the 1'eiinsyivania coil strike I experi-
mented with chemicals in the treat-
ment of coal dust so that it miht lie
converted into anthracite coal. The
problem was not ditiicult of solution,
and at the present time there are a
number of factories in America and in
Europe where my method is employed
In the making of hard coal by a chem-
ical process."

Unsatisfied with the cost of manu-
facturing fuel at $'J.r.O a ton, Dr. (Ja-ha- u

was convinced that he could fur-
nish heat and light at no cost at all.
He therefore began his experiments to
see if, he could not furnish fuel at
nothing per year.

Speaking of the valuable fertilization
going to waste from the sewers of
Paris, 'Victor Hugo said, ''Five hun-
dred millions of francs are annually
thrown iuto the Seine."

"If that assertion is true." said Dr.
Uahan, "in the .sense that Victor Hugo
meant it, how much greater is our loss
in Nebraska when we consider tiie
iiower going to waste iu the winds an-

nually hlywing over our prairies'; Why
not have some of that power: Why
not have windmills pump air into coin-presse-

aud thereby bottle up suff-
icient power to operate motors and dy-

namos?
"When this idea first came to me it

seemed so simple that I was loath to
set much store ly it. Theu I learned
of Wittkeil, a town in Holland, where
the power for lighting the municipal-
ity is generated from a great wind-
mill. That plant lias been in operation
for some years and has proved emi-
nent ly sa t i s fa c to ry .

"'But,' says the skeptic, 'what if
there Is no wind?' , Now, that contin-
gency must of course be provided for,
but I will come to it later. The point
first to be considered is that rarely in
Nebraska is there a day when there Is
riot-- enough wind to turn a windmill.
refer you to4he records of the weather
bureau. The average wind velocity for
Nebraska during the past thirty-si-

years is 10.(! miles an hour.
"Let us suppose, however, that there

are several days in each month when
a windmill cannot work. On the days
that it does work it can 11 up the
emergency tauks, and enough com-

pressed air will be stored to last
through the lull. The air motor will be
kept at work and will drive the dyna-
mo which does the' heating and the
lighting.

"I may here add that In the Union
Tacifie shops at Grand Island there i:4

an air tank winch operates forty hand
motors. The air, however, is compress-
ed by means of n small engine instead
of it windmill, as I propose to employ
In the slorage of compressed air."'

Under tests made by Dr. (lalinn lie
believes that an individual plant which
would afford heat and light for a ten
room house can be installed for .S1.2no.

lie says that once it is installed it will
cost nothing, the only expense being
the general wear and tear to the m.t- - j

chinery and lubricating oil.
"These plants," he says, "can lie in- - j

staueu in any piace wnere more is a
prevailing hourly wind of ten miles an
hour. Briefly described, the system is

'this:
"You first have to have a windmill,

size adapted to the demand. Then con-

nect your windmill with an air coru-press-

and your air conipresser with
an air receiver, or storage tank. The
cir receiver will then connect with an
air motor, turbine iu form. This air
motor will be connected with a dynamo
by gear or friction drive, depending on
size of dynamo and local conditions."

Noiseless Street Car Wheel.
A wheel calculated to reduce the

noise of moving street cars at least 73
per cent has just been tested at De-

troit, Mich. The Free Tress calls this
invention "one of the possible bless-
ings to the people." The paper states
that the wheel has been successfully
employed in Indianapolis and Milwau-
kee and is more lasting than the
.wheels now in use. One portion of the
wheel is permanently fixed to the axle,
as are the present cast iron wheels.
The outer shell of the wheel, to which
Is attached the tire, is fastened to the
Inner side with bolts. Between the
two sides Is a packing of heavy card-

board that eases the vibration, prevent-
ing crystallization and thus prolonging
fcae life of tbe Kneel.

NO PASSES; STAY HOME.

Why Railroads Don't Make Money Out
of Former Free Riders.

The abolition of the free pass has
not increased the receipts of. the rail-

roads enough for their auditors to de-

tect It if the experience of all .is the
same as that of one of the big railway
systems of the country whose general
passenger agent was in Washington
transacting a little business with the
interstate commerce commission, says
a Washington correspondent of the
New York Times. His railroad used to).

Iks extremely liberal with passes and
half fares.

"But the change hasn't made the
least difference with us," said this geu-.er-

passenger agent. "Our receipts
fiom passenger trallic have not in-

creased, and I don't believe the audi-
tor's lKKiks will show that we have
made $b. by stopping passes. Of
course I don't kuow about other roads,
but so far as I have heard that is the
general experience.

"How do I account for it? Simply by
the fai t that a great many in fact,
most -- of those who used to travel on
free transportation now stay at home.
They iuit traveling when they ceased
to receive passes. That's all there is
to it

"It all shows that we haven't made
anything by the stoppage of passes,
and it didn't cost us anything to give
them. We have not been able to reduce
traveling accommodations, run fewer
trains or fewer cars on those we run.
The expense is just the same, but we
carry fewer passengers those' who
used to ride free.

"There's another result of the shut-
down, though, that none of us had fig-

ured on. In the old days the holder of
a pass never attracted the least atten-
tion from his fellow travelers. The
thing was too common. But nowadays
it has become a very suspicious tiling
to travel on a pass. I was out in Kan-
sas the other day, and when the sleep-
ing car conductor brought me my iass
iu the morning I couldn't help noticing
the way some of the other passengers
sized me up. I could not just make
out what kind of a rlminal they
thought I was or what kind of a deal
they suspected me of putting up with
that road."

MUST MARRY OR PAY FINES.

Iowa Sachelors In Dismay While Spin-v'er- s

Seem to Feel Relief.
1'onsternntion reigns in the ranks of

of bachelors and spinsters at Fort
Dodge. la., because the city council
has passed unanimously wi ordinance
that all bachelors and spinsters must
be married within sixty days or pay
fines. There is a certain contingent of
the spinsters, however, which views
the situation with grim satisfaction. It
is made up of old maids who have
been waiting for years for desirably
men to "pop the question" aud who
now feel that the ordinance will put an
end to tlie period of weary waiting.
This is tin text of the ordinance:

"That abi. 'bodied persons between
the aire-- ! of twenty-liv- e and forty-liv- e

years whose mental ami p!i3skal pro
pensities and abilities are normal who
are not now married' shall be required
to marry within sixty days.

"Any person or persons failing to
comply with the provisions of this ii

e shall lie fined not less than Slo
nor move than 1im. according to th
'.rimiT!:'! neiiL'cnce or tue person or
persons unmarried."

Bachelors and spinsters who do not
want to marry already are organizing
to test the legality of the ordinance in
the courts.

"If there are any who desire to es-

cape the penalty provided I shall bo at
my office all day to perform marriage
ceremonies free of charge or can be
reached by telephone at my resilience
at any hour of the night," Mayor Ben-
nett said. "The ordinance represents
the most enlightened thought of the
day and is a precedent which will be
widely followed before the end of the
present de ade."

VANISHING PUBLIC LANDS.

End Would Have Come Soon if Hitch-
cock Had Not Stopped Frauds.

At the beginning of this government,
the public lands amounted to J.'M.,"i.i(i(i.-("1- 0

acres. The quantity of laud that
has passed in the last twenty-fou- r years
from the government to states, individ-
uals and corporations is equal, says the
Outlook, to a strip of territory across1
the continent including all of New
England. New York, New Jersey, .Penn-
sylvania. Ohio. Michigan. Indiana. Illi-
nois, Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin. Ne
braska, North Dakota. South Dakota,
Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, Washing
ton and Oregon.

Since lStj'J there have been 100.000,
000 acres taken up in homesteading.
Where has the remainder of the public
lands gone? To railways, lumber com
panies, cattle companies and specu-
lators, and large portions have been al
lotted to the states.

It Is generally admitted that if the
depredations upon the public lands had
not been checked in 1!H;? by KQian Al-

len Hitchcock, backed by a courageous
president, the end of the present ad-
ministration would have seen the na-
tion despoiled of all of Its remaining
agricultural, forest-an- mineral lauds.

Fishing Fever.
Oh, tlio spring is calling, mother.

Calling mo to fields and wood.
To the. sparkling little streamltt

Where the early fishing's good!

Oh. the whlppoorwlll. 1b calling.
Mother, calling me tc come,

For it says in song pestatic
That the fish are biting some.

Bo call me early, mother;
I'll be Johnny on the spot.

For I'm bound to go
JVhother Thaw gets off or not! '

Hartford Times.
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